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UNITED VINEYARD BRANDY, 

I FROMY & ROGEE, 7/ 
VERMOUTH French 

(ilV OLD TOM "BOOTH,” 
r (il Ni DUKEYPER S.

“QUAIL” KILN DRIED OATS, 
“TWIN BROTHERS" MUSH, 
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- MOUNTAIN DEW SCOTCH, 
DHULOCH SCOTCH.

DEWAR’S EXTRA SPECIAL SCOTCH, 
SEGRAM’S RYE WHISKY, 

CANADIAN CLUB RYE WHISKY, 
RUNNYMEDE RYE WHISKY, 

HENNESSY * * • BRANDY,

„

CUTLERY, KITCHEN UTENSILS, 
PAINTS, OILS, VARNISH, 

GLASS, PUTTY, STOVE FURNITURE
/ SPECIAL

Cole’s Hot Blast Heaters
FOR COAL

PATTI DE FOIS GRAS, 
CREME DE BRIE CHEESE, 

FROMAGE, ROQUEFORT, 
CAPOTS (Cross & Blackwell’s) 

SNYDER’S CATSUP,
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fav'nc obtained from the crown by tMe paring to go out to Sdhth Afripa ! Helped the Lassie. J says Col. Storey, will teqèite about !

powerful intercession of the qticen • As for Gen. Briller, he seems to The dance hall of the Grand hotel seventy .officers and 2,700 soldiers * h A
Queen-gold was last claimed By have forever shattered every vestige was open to the public last Sunday, The required number of' officers is so 2 YOU RE IN OT SO W A R m >~~-

Henrietta Maria, the consort of of his reputation A representative afternoon and, evening.' There wap large that they could not all be spar- * - ™T —■ ................— —1 - ■’ ■ ''u-—1 ~
Charles I , but finding it by that time of the Associated Press learns that-music, speechmaking and praying go-ed for this duty without seriously 2 . . .
perhaps too trifling and troublesome j previous to Gen. Bullet's speech of ing on with a salvation army lass ' crippling the artillery in the service 41 .BHt that JOll may ItetXl another npat<r.
to levy, after having issued out his ! Thursday, he had received several ftpm Skagwav as leader. The girl of the armamènt. 5 ,Vÿ-  ̂ •
writ for levying it, in 1635, he pUr-; plain,hints from the office expressing with the poke bonnet, the tambourine- In an appended report Lieut. Col. ■“ * Call Oil
chased it from his consort for £11),-! the hope that he would not accept m-^anff the cricked voice arrived Satur- i .fames A Buchanan, commanding the
000. It uas-not renewed at the "Res- citations to make speeches Dis ap- day night She opened street service ' department of. Puerto JUco, says as to
torafion, although Queen Catherine polntment to the command of the on the corner of Frontand Mam ; the canteen
was advised to revive her claim It -army corps was made in a spirit -. .of- streets and drew a large crowd in 1 "The sale 61 beer at the post er- q,
is interesting to note that for the generosity. It was thought that Oen. ! front of the Grand After severit' changes, recently prohibited by act of ***#*«**«»**♦**•
nonpayment of queen-gold the liberty Duller could not do much harm in fruitless appeals to the so iris of sra^j congress, will not, I fear result 18 L_________________ _______ ....._____________ .-._______ _ ...________j,
ol London, with the mayor and the two years remaining before he ré-1 bers who stood around the lassie : the best interests of good discipline ! [••••♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦• *♦♦♦ ••••••••••••••• •wwTT < i

sheriffs, was seized in the thirty-, tired. Failure to appoint him wouidi made a most touching appeal to their , m Puerto Rico; thé low price ol ce-|o 'sj%s 4^',' ”d * » ■ - 11 <►
eighth year of Henry Ill ’s reigji ; have signified a public disgrace, which { pockets She- told o: the good work live drinks, their injurious effects and L M fITI J* L 1A <• H1M/V 

Another ancient perquisite belong-1 the war office was not willing to fif-j being done by the army in Skagway ! degrading influence » which* surround o "O
ing to the queen consort, mentioned, flict on. him, believing that Gen. Bui-j and of .the deplorable state of the ; their sale all tend to the undoing i J J . — — #
by all our old writer's, including Brar- : 1er had done liis duty to the best of ! treasury there. Sbe wanted the good ' rather than the uplifting of the en- < > JMQ f\| C-/0
ton and Britton, anu for that reason his ability . people of Whitehorse to help along the/tiyed—nan the .number of places ][ I o
only worthy of notice, is this: that. | One of the highest official: con-! glorious work of winning sinful Skag- I where these drinks are sold is greater <> 

on the taking of a whale (which is a 1 nectcd with’ the administration of the way for the Lord Quarters and half than in, the United States, thus JJ
royal fish) on the coasts it shall be army said to a representative of the dollars were loosened up quite liber- affording more opportunity for drunk- , , /“* — g2__ „ PÎ i kq cl T^aaI/V ItflftE '

Associated -Press , ally A few blatk-jack players who tun ess again, the cost ol beer and ; [ I\l> VI UllQ v(K)K S Illlvl <
queen—the head only being the king’s "The utilitarian spirit of the age ! were shy of coin gave up white cheeky other beverages outside of the post , ,
property, and the tail of it the has taken away those sinecures, such ; which were cashed at the bar ' exchange is so great as to compel the J J

| as governor orTilbury and command- Jack Barrett being a liberal' sort of ; soldier to purchase the cheaper and ,,
Prynno says that the reason assign- er-in-chief of Berwick, with which, a i fellow who always likes to help along] more injurious native drinks’’ I

ed by ancient records for this whim- hundred years ago, Duller might tie] a good cause offered the use pi fcisj
sical division was to furnish the shelved ind at the same-time "reward- danee hall for the Sunday meetings WIST VP TIME SCHEDULE

ed. We had no alternative but to je- j which wçre announced to be held on j __ , __ _____

ward Gén T Bnlter :.s long î5'î«Sn^üftR streétï The o»%" was' awpû^î . ~~ ' ~~ tri Î OFFICES »...
reason is more whimsical than the entions e-périrxl of service by kicking I and at‘both the afternoon and even- ■ ntt Urf cC I tlKtry uv.,v.tu. o '■
division, for the whalebone lies en him out or giving liim a command j ing service!) the attendance was large j liaVe ma(j(, tt)e following w in- 1 X ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦>♦♦♦>♦♦

which his- rank demands Of the Iwo Mr Barrett took up The collect ion ! ter'schedule for otir stage lines. t(> goJ- "
Ails we chose what we thought was] and béîiire starting on his rounds he Î into effect' as soon as winter reads aril Special pi
the least Our justification is, per-j announced that ewerybody was ev- practicable ’..........  _ _ ' | 'sa)!_at the Nuclte' ' "
haps, somewhat sentimental, biit no peeled to dig up, and that nothing Grand Forks stages, week day»—., __ \ Raw Of v IU| «•»!#»♦ *
arinv<can he run- without a certain : less than half a (foliar from each per- I-eave Dawson 9 a. m l P ® ~j VA/ ixI | Mfl ITPT* . • * $
.... L._ . if ’ ^..-,^1 . V P- m . returning leave porks 9 a m-ij ▼▼ Clll ■ CS1/V-1 f am «uepiiwi with «Pu wkieb t»' \

amount of sentiment son would he recognized as a contri- m anp 5 p m ■ - 4 iwm >*4 nâtriiuw an. m aquaiM t>r f
..V Vs for the public dissatisfaction [ butioff/ He pr«.imsed_ that anyone Grand ynrki sta^s, Sundays- FROM 50 CT8. UP. $ «Swa**- ^ #
with our progress in South Africa. ! j who d/dn 1 play the limit would be ! t,ave tlawson 9 am. and 3 p m : 4 A!l\rnOAAI . # .#
fear that Lord Roberts and other j "bawled out Jack has a ktee ! returning leave Forks same time ...AiMJcKMIN -OKUo... #
(yptimistic prophets are unintention- head and consequently wears a big I Gold Run. Dominion, Williams

If accused of treason, the queen con- aily_ more to blame than anyone else j haT The hat was pretty near full of j Dome, via earmark's Forks, daily, ____
sort is tried by the-peers of -parltàT N’e hne got up quel-said the Burma* ihiver coin when ho handed-it over-tot ^““daTs.-9 a «L. Ktiirnir,g^ jj^^j(jjjjjjg

ligment. She has now an allowance menti as wa8 Quee6 Anne Roleyn in was was over, or that it would tie/the army girl —Whitehorse Tribune j wilhams*!' a. 'm , and Car- ]
from the king’s privy purse to cover tlle iw-eutv-eighth year of the reign of over in a, foolishly' short space <4- ----------- -------------------------- ------ --------------Ijimtetî m — |)
her personal expenses Henry VIII. time It lasted nearly four year. Discusses the Canteen. . Hunker and Dominion stage to 351;

mibXULi""i H y/ -Washington -Gel 19—Gen .Lihii H ; helmv lower discovery. Dominion^

tord chamberlain, vice chamberlain, 
mistress of the robes, master of the 
horse, three equerries, ma ids* of hon
or, a chaplain and private secretary, 
also the law officers mentioned above.

. Maids of honor to the queen are the
privileges Enjoyed by No ('njy TOmen who have any official pre- 

Other Woman -- cedence, and they have the style or 
title of "honorable ’’

—-------- In all legal proceedings tjje queen
consort has always been looked upon 

, she Can Dispose of Property ' as a single and not as a married 
Husband i woman. She has always had a.jepar- 

-= ate property in goods as well as 
lands, and the. right to dispose of 
them by will. Sir Edward Coke says 
that the common law gave vhese 
privileges, do the queen because in 
its wisdom it could not have the king 
(whose continual care and stutfy via 
for the public) to be troubled arid dis
quieted—on account ohhis wife’s do
mestic affairs ; and therefore it vest
ed in the queen a power ot transact
ing her own concerns, without the in
tervention of the king, as if she were 
an unmarried woman
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of Herwithout Consent 
Her interest hi Whales.

ol England is eitherHP
regnant, queen -consort, or

” dowager, Queen Alexandra lie- 

"wife of the reigning king, is, 
rwrsti queen consort, and is the 

j,gd personage-tip|
Jg the privilege, by. cu stom, ol 
ouch bishop ol Caritehury to crown 
bMigs and queens of this kingdom, 
ed* archbishop of York has -the 
p-jriçf, gjiich he will probably ex- 

June next at the coronation,

d*

the realm FOR

divided between the king and the

YAKUTAT, ORCA, VALDEZ, HOMER.
rqueen’sBlackstone asid other legal writers 

|(rw6 the queen consort also ! tell-of her many exemptions and 
b* privilege to be her perpetual

< ► FOR MX POINTS
In Western. Alaska Steamer Newport Ma Jim— m

First 1 Cacti tk < p1minute prerogatives. For _ instance,
Olisort is usually .row,,- sny^t) - 'SSl

..«Ht all 'he solemnities used in un|ess y* ,aw exprpssl, declares „erIh«*t, according to Black-stone., the

IgtOBatTon of the king By vtr- exempt she is upon the same, footing 
t (J her marriage she is participant other subjects—-being to all in-
lirYffs prerogatives above all other t^n^s and_ purposes the kifig> subject 
0. The law has always regard- and not hjs eÿrtâ; ^ ~
Ins a public person, exempt end ^ ^ had gome fM.tll„lary advan.

from the king Although a tagr- whjch (ormcd hpr a djst.lnct 
BM woman, she has possesse a revenuc Before and soon after the 
Bed separate existence since the Con Wrtam reServations of the
hi*- For centuries before the e lands ,he crown were ex-
yiill ni the married woman s pro- 
■g get she possessed privileges en- 
y ty no other married woman in 
« Bjlm “She could, at common 
a pinchase and convey lands, make 
jjjp, -and do many other acts ol 
wtiip, without the concurrence nf 
Nani She could take a grant 

pirq. whieb-ini-other-wife 
her husband

< >
< »

i.ii î >tiUiflwr
Me. 30

tirely in the head.______ ___
Though the <|ucen consort is ixl cii i1 for i«a\\\a««a\\AA4\k

MTSOM OF TM^Frespects a subject, yet she is put on 
the same footing as- tfif king as ic- 
gards the security of her life and per
son. The statute of treasons nyakes 
it equally treason to "compass or.:m-

___ agine" the death of our todv the
preSsIy appropriated to the income of klng.s companion, a?, of ,he king linu- 
the queen, distinct from the king, but 
no separate revenues have ever been ! 
settled on any queen consort by par-

-*
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' >It, is frennentlv in Domesday hook 
to And the quantity of gold or other 

«.ween of England had separate tendersjeserved to the queen added 
fe »nd offices distinct from the to thg-rent specified as due to the 
51 ,ot only in matters of cere- "own These appropriations were 
E, hut even of law Her Tew frequently lor particular purposes, as, 

tew disappeared, but her at- •<* instance, to buy wool for her ma- 
w*r,l and her solicitor gen- k”ty’8 use, to purchase oil for her 

«« od are still entitled to a lamps, or to furnish her attire from 
■pÜMBë. bal of his majesty’s hea,f to foot.
*gEy|iti'r with the king's coun- The chifi of the ancient perqinsities 
ft, i/Hoagh they be members if the of the queen consort was the duty of j can campaign has.a curious effect on 
jetirto and not otherwise entitled queen-gold This was a royal revenue i British generals Public attention is 

the “front*1 row1 r with the belonging to every queen consort dur- ! centered on Oen Puller's extraordin- 
b." Queen Alexandra intends ing her marriage with the king. It-j ary exhibition, while" society is g<>s- 
fcg bemelf nl this privilege after was due on every voluntary offering ; siping about the remarkable action of 
«mnation. She will then ap- or fine to the king amounting in the another general This one is a 

it Mra well-known "stuff gowns- proportion of one-tenth over and Knight Commander of the —H.vh, 
(4e=te her attorney and solicitor above such offering or fine \ holding a high command in South

The money paid to the king and tiff* Africa. He is over 6(1 years of age.
both together, has been a widower for two ve.irs.

It and has engaged himself by letter to 
May other high officers. She was originally granted in considéra- marry a woman ol 56, who he has cot,
4 household -of her own, consist- tion of any privileges, grants, licenses seen for twenty years The bride
«I ibladies to a bedchamber, a pardons or other matters of royal ; elect,_who is an Irish woman, is we-

llrilicli
~ ’Proftytonilt. “

4 voytH-PH STOCK

matter of coutse . The South African Brooke, commanding'"tlie ... . ,, 1
war has probably got anothçé two, of the East, in In»-annual report for ! ^ Dawi,tl^, vla Hunker, 7 30 a ro , * *«*« 
years to run, developing likeAhe Bur-1 the-last tiseàkxear, expresses gratis- connecting at Caribou for Williams 
mail -affair, Jnto a subalterns’ cam-[cation at they progress made at all I Dome, CartiiackS and Grand Forks, 
paigu. Continual local disturbances the àrtiiffpj'îïTpostt where modern I A tn-weêkly stage vrill leave Grand 
are beirig put down by small gaf- armament has been installed Y * ! Eri'd'ays'hn^mval s' “*

tisons To supervise such work, we barracks at Die infantry and cavalry.] abl)ut jo-,30 a m., lor Quartz. Mon- 
ldt+er than Lord posts hé found inadequate m sh^w’ud i tana and Eureka creeks 

/chief complaint he recommend- an enlargement He All stages ised W these lines ,.r«
ave missed the at- renews his foürmer recommendation iitI 1,ew Throughout, spacious and well

tent,on of the critics, is that, having regard to the possibility, m case ; wCl Ztoons'and ^oLainmg’ plenty ] Ij*

non-combàtant/natives populating the war, of an attack of coast defense- of roliesThtthe comfort of the travel- ! Or
war area, he/s prohibited from -de- from the land side, or the rear, a id j ing public. \

1res to any degree of-urges that Ihe approaches from the | Four-horse (hams- will be used on j 
If we coild directions named receive the-atten' I'-n -'ll Stages runninv over the divide a r I

good time is-gwarantefd.
THB'ORR * TÜKkY CO , LTD

SOUTH AFRICA
EXPERIENCE
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ecL ::Co.
Detrimental to Officers of the 

British Army.
< > Afford» * Com pi* t*
o.. — CdratvrtB* «aiiricB.

Coverieg

know of no one 
Kitchener His

London, Oct. 1*1—The South Afri- which seems to 4t :I / < »

Alaska, Washington « 
California, 

Oregon and Mexico. <mstroytng—sj 
military thoroughness 
coneenti/te or depor: the natives; 1 
think am effective devastation world artillery corps 
quickly end the campaign."

In an appendix Col Storey, of the 
most i*n»l

Z► . —-—— ,
< > Dir boil* err mMMd by the 
1 ► muet ukUlfwl eeefealere ,

■ jf
i HI RI - ,i I AH ( COMMUNICATION ul fJ3WIAIIIMII 

Yukon l,ortge. No 79 A F A A M . IX 
will be hebl at Masonic hall. Mtaaio 
street, monthly, • Thursday on .n 

full moon, at H OÔ p. m
L. M WELLS, W. M- 
J. A DONALD. Sec>.

r portant problem now pressing upoii| glassps-
' the artillery is how' to prhvide ^aj 
sufficient.miniber of officers and men !

Field and Marine OttawaPioneer drug store
] I ..... ExcapOnwnl Servie* Uw Mull <
< ► ____ 1

SOCICTICS.ml respectively
k queen consort formerly possess- queen.gold 
i chancellor, a keeper of her gold counted as one- offering or fine.

Not His Ftfst Love. PI1ÛKWIwere.
/.She—1 suppose you will commit sui- qualified to operate the mining

5 ft-nses of our harbors. To operate
He—That has been my custom.—No- 'he mines in the harbors of the L'nit-[ lor.

i ed States and its distant
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DURKIE’S SALAD DRESSING, 
HEINZE’S PICKLES, 

ANCHOVIES “Couteaux,” 
ANCHOVIES AND OLIVES,. 

T OB ASÇ0, j (Louisianal
Il I i ; ifj rJK3 1,1 '
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brings
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leginning on
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it Cast Ever

the stage.
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of Goetzmao's Souvi 
friends a cempto 

)ry of Klondike p, 
is stands. Price 11 *

CARMEL CEREAL, 
GRAPE NUT,

AYALT BREAKFAST FOOD, 
RALSTON’S BR’K’ST FOOD, 

CRACKED WHEAT, 
SHREDDED WHEAT BUISCUITS,
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